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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
A'fl0'1f?7,hc Tf"t:f W Mgu'a Opera She Hears Miss
f Fcrgtison Will ty to England on Hockey Team

funny to go toit HCCIIIB
SO.MWIOW bundled ud In fins.
j,. It not? lo you rniicmnrr mm

trr tin- - opcm nJK'.M nflrr the cliiy-vln- B

towd w'--- tlirouci. nnd yon
Into tlio Metropnlltnn In full

rlarlljlit. "n" drcrd np like a ,sorP
In rxcnliiK It did not

,", nnturnl. MiiU'linw.
I hnd not wen Sumo IiiKCfoll niiritt

for nmc time nnd her unuoiml typo of
kfliitr nr-mr- even limit striking lnt
nfiilnj lion clip nnpniiPd nt tlic oporn
in B mn?t ortlctlp frock of dnrk blue
irecn uirt and georgette crrpr. I lor
in11 hfiid with Us wondorriillv

gnWrn Imlr l t0 beautifully net
phouldrrH nnd she carried Iicr-ic- 'fon Iit

po rnnnrVsblv well.
Mrc. Charlie Horle wan n guest In

ttf Ilcrtrnni Mpplncott box. Slit looked
mv handsome 111 n gown of black
Yolfft nnd net, Mrs. I.lnplncott's
pun wiiii n romblnntlon of dark ro,
purple unci gray.

I'ollr Tliajer looked gloi louslv pretty
in n blnck velvet gown ; he ImH the
falrrct of complexions nnd such n
jorulsh unite. Her huge green feather
an mitdc just the right contrast for

jir r gown. ,
Kljen .Mnry Casxatt wore n smart

rnwn of black or very dark blue velvet,
the bodies liming nn Innet of bright,
dnrk blue georgette. Mrs. lllllle Cloth-
ier was in the Cassntt box and looked
vcrv well in 11 block frock,

lileanor Wurts, who. by the wny. It
tnlng to Europe in amy wiin tier nunt.
Mr. MeOiillough and Komnmond nnd
Rhodn Ilrooke, wore n very smart gown
of dark blue georgette nnd tulle, while
Kosnnioml was in ft cown of soft old

Mrs, Walter Wood wns In b'aek. her
liright Hair being beiuitlftilly fli ranged
in n Preach twist.' She lmmnrl lookiug
in n port of imllvlduiil style. 1 saw,
lirr at the, llellevuc In the, nfternoou,
ufiiring a unmll to'iue aud ft throat tic
of ermine on her caracul cont.

,vpu know- - that Peggy Ferguson is
DID to .Knglnnd with the hockey
tram In the spring? She "grnduntes from

this June; and she lias made
the woman's team which is to go to
Hnglnnd to play the Kngllsh ""girls,
PcMV will come out next season, too,
but no date enn be fixed, naturally,
mill she knows when she will return

from Knglnnd. She is the daughter of
Mr. Mrs. Lincoln of qnently I refused these grounds.
Kpmliuile nvcinie. Chestnut Hill, nnd . o ... ..
U a Mlllnn and "" I1C ,,'nLm'

'fiEiion. 1 think she has a right to
he proud that she is one of those to
make the team; nnd won't it be n won
dcrful experience, the, trip uinl the
yame nn cierytuing.'

N'OTHKK debutante from Chestnut
Vlllll f6r next season will be Anns

Uarilnv. a sitter of Caroline Itiuclay
nnd daughter nf the Wlllinm I.ttleton
Harc'nis. Cniollne came out this year
and Iihs hail n loiely time. Anne Is
lorj nttraitivc. uik ns in so ninny
raves, tho-- e outside otfthe family si'e a
Mroug reseinblniicp between the sisters,
while others do not note it nt nil. No
special date fur the debut haw been set
ns cl. but it Is probable thnt it will
in October.

been so interested of lateIIIAVK
about the St. Christopher

Ilopitnl for lijhies. Did )ou know
thnt Dhkie New hold' has been doing a
lot work connected with the ilNpen-fnr- y

theie? So often we only bear of
the gsv times our d'butnntes nic having
nnd Utile of the good. olid work some
nf them do. Dickie New bold li Mnry
Dunn Now bold, n daughter of Mr.
rirnirnt New bold nnd sister nf Anna
Newbo'd. who. bj the tin), will come
nut ncrt yenr.

The bmrd of mnungeis of SI. Chrlsj
)hiIiit'h hns decided to linld n donntlnn
ilai tomorrow for the benefit of the
linspiinl, sm the expenses me tetrilic
mm. especially with the II. C. of K
nnd the want of nurses I Just think Ior

" t nrinnurses for Its working stuff nnd nt
twnt theie nrp only seven. jou

ran imagine how inuih need theie is
hmoi

Jiar the niunngers and of the
eiial servlie lommitlcc are niukfnc n

Miprfme effoit to have a successful day.
I think thej nre rather original not to

a rummage Mile.

CEVKItAL persons told me the
W dancing class which Mis.
5.1. SIr" Scwcll chaperone at the
rlnlndelphiB Ciicket Club, and which
Mi's Anne Ilobins tenches, wns to have
Is lnvt meetiug today, but It isn't. The
lnt meeting will be on Apill II. after
i.ii'lrr The children in Ibis eiuss lire
ni Ihe clearest ace. and it
Meitj night to'see them in their cute
""tiimes. It would be n pltj to get
miied on dutes and miss the real
Tnrti. NANCY WYNNE.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES

lr mid Mrs. Albert Wniien KeNey.
"j Inulinlii. Stenton avenue, Chestnut
"ill iiiinoiineo cngageuipiit of their'"lighter. Miss KeNey. to Mr.
IWiiuiul Wcntworth. of Oardlncr. Me.

.V,?,1', Ml"'' William M. IVwel.W hnt 'Ihiiteenth street. Chester, have
rnnniimiil Hie engagement of theiroaiishtcf Misu Tfuihiifin.. i.... i ... m..
Ailliur (' ,lnrk. son of .Mr. ui'i.l lrJ..: : "i' ,j,l ..i.. ..r.iiiiii . .. .
Jnwel eiiieitnined Inforinully nt a ten

'i IiicmIov iifteinoon. followed bv u'hiniei nt U. Spring Ilmcn Coiintiv
i lull

Mis ; r tiilpln, of the Uitx-Cur- l-

!"" Will I III tllltl nt flltin,.,. fnll.... !1
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The other guests w 111 be : Dr, ... 11
Mrs. ' i

Ilcltlcr and Miss Clura Woodward,
Jfr,,t1?.tJ : """""H Sloan, of Or-

chard Hill, Ardmore, have reenllcd their
iivitotlons for u dance which was to

nave been given on Friday evening, ow-ing to n denth in the family.
Miss Anne Thomson, of (Ircenwnv,

Havcrford will give n theatre pnrtv
followed by supper at the Hitx-Cu-

ton, on 1 rlday evening, in Imnor of
l' ') Morris Shober, son of Mrs.

John K. Shober. The guests will In-
clude Miss Acnes Yarnall. Miss t'lutinKills. .Miss Ituth Packard. Miss Marv
H. Ilowland. Mr. Kdward S. V. I'm-"- ,

iium, Jr., Mr. Kicderkk Duiiu mid
Mr. Sidney Keith. .Tr.

Mr. and Mrs. Ilenjamln Cliew, of
Kadnor, will give n children's pnrty
today in honor of their little daughter,
Miss Anne Chew.

Mrs. Hownrd Spencer (iridium and
Miss Margaret Thayer Graham arc
spending Lent nt the Villa Marguerite,
Charleston, S. C.

Mrs. Oeorge Horace I.orlmer. of
'Wyneote. wffl be at home in-

formally this afternoon from 4 until
I o clock. No cards hnvc boon sent
out.

Please Tell Me
What to Do

V,y CYNTHIA

nnd

Say You Are Sorry
Dear C.mthin I'm njoung girl and

hac one sister, who. though older, looks
joimger than I. My sister has ior
pw boy friends, whereas I have mnnj.

Well, lecently I met n yery nice joting
man. whom my mother liked ns well as
I did. Now there nrc only three in
our family, and thcuthcr dav my sister
asked me to go out for n wnlkr Well, I
bad no spring lint, and didn't like to so
out when the sun so bright in a vel-e- t

hut. especially Rlnro my sister hns
u ueautilul new snrinir one. ('onse

nnd rcrcusou, on,.
sister n brother. Jim ' 'V '.' K "c. yo,lS mau,

be

nf

Kthel

.... .. ..nrM j(u Ulll. 1 lltlU mill
the same thing, but he said. "Come on.
Dimples, no one can see whether it is
vchet or silk In (he dnrk," so I went
out tflth him. v

Now my mnther'iind sister nre angry
jit me. nnd nre treating me vcrv mean.
'J his is verj uncoinfoi table, sc,ciug thnt
theie ore just we three. I hnve ex-
plained to them, just as I did to jou.
Uut my iser just sajs she hopes that
I enjoj his company better thuti lit,
and mother does the same.

The.i just snubbed my friend when
he biought me home nnd he feels bad
about it too, though he hns promised to
i nil again. ou please tell me
l hat to do. C.ilithinV Mother nml sister

It

3rT

Ilatlinnll.

mother

openly
between

icmarks

hnve before nboutw,Itt(" firaniille
Hairlet come ofliec

pit withjdnl puiiiifs.
jour sister. A icliet hut is ccrtniulj
ror out of pluce March. Simp) sn
jou arc sorr jou let false pride keep
jou from going out the dajtime.
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Shady Stories " -

irtllrno(1.
vDcar A cool ,.,,.,. just ,,(,hns biought some- - on vour is it?"

what to jour point of view, Cyiitliln. Harriet, cornet ed. chopped liino- -
1 believe that ciiclibi- - rent "Well. I did come in
linn book I choose to (Jinn. I as

might indeed icsult n be it's
harmful who would 1

the lioMiltuI at eighteen ""l .
,p '"scsl u ll "About l.uinei: vviuit can miii nave

So

"i

i

,m- - hi

M it-l-

...,ti. ..

w

however, plain "Simplj I think
nin- - nttii one it to out in Ii oil wiin..... w...

the hnsnltnl hi,. ii tht. that iiiiiiK nun iiiiirr mntlr nften. cnplc
"

Mre

thnt

the

the

honor

was

Won't

now widoh b( hKo talking fait lo urn
pliurd undrr taboo. srcm.s ( aii liN lioud

nmouut nt n..1...l tulkhiz.gr"nt
ptomiucntly every

newsstand, which sells metclv beciiiie
nt its promise of Isipie materinl. lo be
disclosed at tuVn of the cover It
is true of these innuthlv "slit-
ter" sheets me ever guilty plnln,
oulspyken riunldiy: their ill elTcc Is,

seems, nuiinh thiough
innuendo nnd I'll in sujrxMinti Then
is un lellection of art. oi life, or of
nnj thing iiiNhe Ostuff" that they pi int.
Thev nieiely. il seems, afford un mi

ls such n) wholesome "of WHiling
tbroiiRh mud. mude more iniiddj by
the which conjures up.
With book vmt hnve reflection
life, sordid unexemplnrj ns might
be; ns I hnve said, lead with

proper ejes this le.ive on those
cnpiihlc of nppieciutlng It an elevuting
effect.

Let me assure uIHioiikIi I

not and would not wunt to bonsl of
lieiiig un cneisitlc moral refpuner. do
want to see things icnlly lo
the public come in their lion's
sliBie of rensqie. The tainted periodical
trash, sold very month on n false
pioinlse nf rxing slmdj, be
pointed :il u linger of moiii;
should be bnnished fiom and
then Ihe people would be free from a
tuilj poisonous libiary. so tainted us
rot make even suitable companj for
the forbidden bcok. Now about It?

S. M. II.
H. M. II. You hi t uuile light in

coniiemiilnB wave of atone, lilled
with hkx problems, which are ut piescnt
lloodlDR thc

Original Effects
IN CHARM INC!

Springtime Hats
with conacicntiou.s, artis-

tic forethought nnd into
form by cxjioricnccd hands with
those distinctive touches for which
thiu tihop noted.

Vtt)t

uv & Hilliner?
gl)0jp, 3(nc.

1 423 Walnut
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1'hulo by
MISS llAIMONU

Dnugliter nf Mr. and .Mrs. Ievl
Hnniinond, who will innhn her debut

nrt

GLAD SURRENDER
Ily

by Fubllo Co.

(I,auicl Htonc mairiat c7rat'lic
liurtnn hccauif' slir loved him. Wic
surrendered liet, ncirnioprr tcorfc to
hrenmr hii irlfc nnd the of

Utile girU, the not realize
until after the teedding thnt he did
mil rnic for her in un emotional way
nt A nflir thtir mimiugc

uns fcori. It mil then thnt
(linnullr iiol icul nubile i in
l.iDD 1 1, ( indefinnhlc ttomethiun thnt
he roultl not iinullizr, but whiih

him. ViniiUu he i rallied
thai he loi'id that ten
ahvilHlrlu to him.
tublei weic tinned.)

ALTIHOI'CII Haiiiei did not dure
offend theie

undei nf feeling them
that in ide table, al-

though she did. not show Harriet took

eeiy hump could toihuit Lnurel.
She diil caiefull.x. drooping little

hue nnd there would bo

sure to be exuggeintcd In the telling,
nnd she even went so, fur as drop
in nn iiinuvllle one inoining
to pav little call, to talk

had the case put 'hern just Iiiuiel
a" htt"' liusj unci Knew mni

"DIMPLKS." ncici for
tefuscd to

"Wh'il i an do foi he asked,
hei niinowl.i.

nothing, limn." said.
on i tl her ejes iiiiinieiitly, "I just

Condemns , ,,,.,... ll(1

Gjnthiu little thought !. Yon hnve
nnd dejibeiatlon me something mind: whnt

her
the uniestrlctcd nttltude.

nf the which to sav something. might
in vvt'll finiik with .vou; nbout!

effect upon miiiip. Laurel."
reunites Icnst alMe ,0 ",l,u

unv iilmiil tun
.id.l here, this. Unit don't

i.ni-il- l i nnselnni i . I nut... ". - ""
lino l.fi, -- w I lirei priiuiu i

women ntlritKel hIioiiIiI nnd ln I

There to t ilh tlnru bnrk nnd
n periodical litem MM,,....ln 1

tore ndveillscil nt

the
thnl none
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it

it
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it

nre
win unit no one is lulkiiii: who hasn't
been stinted talking bv lliiniet."

I Inn let lliibhed "(jran, thnt
isn't fair."

"I'erhnps not. but it's line. oii
don't like Liiiml. jou nevei hnve lire
tended to like hei. Oh. I know." he
went on. ss Ilurriel whs nbout to Inlet
nipt, "thut inn have disguised the fuct
benutlfullj . it wns wot lb jour while to
do so, hciuif-- l.iiiiiel was liked, sought
after, ond it wouldn't hnvc been politic
on jour pnrt lo snub her. If Lnuicl
hnd been timid, jou would hnve pntro-nlze- d

her. it would hnve pleased jou
better to hnve Initiated her into thc set
of which jou hip n member. But beiuu-- e

she bus bruins ns well us cxtruordinarj
beauty jnii'ie Jea'oiis, and now jou
are taking even ihuiicc juii enn git
to make double foi her "

Ilurriel s.it buck tun) looked it t (iinii
villc. She w.is speechless wilh inje
"Well, I must si), fiianville. Hint
von 're iml vcrv inrtlciilur iiboul wli.il

"j nu sav
"Aie jou"' ' he evenlj
"Ynu'ie not the lust until who h.is

. Wfmmdn
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MRS. WILSON GIVES RECIPES ,
FOR NEW ENGLAND DISHES

Cod Bits in Cream Arc JXclicions, While Hot Squash Biscuits
Matte a Whole Meal Tasty Some Connecticut Delicacies

t
My MUS. M. A. WILSON

(Cohvrlotit, DlOt iu ifr. tt. A. WIo. .411
right rffri'Cd.r

A LONG the Connecticut shore during
"

the enrly spring, th nntlve people
just revel in some good
New Kngland menls. After winter
stoims have cleared awny and late
March mid April sunshine glcaifii across
the sounds, the salty twang of the clear-cu- t

cold ill" revives Ihe nppetlte, and
the housewife whd prides licrself on
feeding her family bountifully, turns
to with n wJll that causes you to feel
thnt when snSuo of the menfolk nt the
nossioads store say: "I brag nnd brag
my womenfolk for good substantial vlt-tie- s

against the world," lie is really not
doing the housewives nf tills community
sufficient justice. The Connecticut
women niv wonderful economical cooks
nnd thrifty housewives, with n worhr
of conking lore of yesterjinr handed
down from one genernUon to another.

Here Is the commnjilty one cannot
find either bakeshop or dellcntessen
shop. Kuril housewife bnkes her own
bread, cakes nnd pastry, and finds time
to make both sonp unci soft-soa- p for
cleaning purposes, for I would have jou
know thnt the'kltehen pantry and

of these Connecticut homes nre
sciubbed to silvery wlim-ness- .

f
SOMIS CONNECTICUT SMOKIS

DKLICACIKS
Cod Kits in Cream

Cod bits nre pjeces of salt end about

THE
HAZEL DEVO DATGIIELUR

Loptrluit. IttO,

uncoinfoi

m
fimsWfmwk

store-
rooms

Iikpii iiltntlv lillinl where ii woman was
concerned, and if jou want to remain
blind dclibernlely. it s none oi mj
affair."

"Then why mnke it your uffnir?
nskH Granville, turning to the papers
on his deskr Hnrriet could not but un-

derstand that she hud "ocn dismissed,
nnd hhe tittled nut with llnmlng checks
nnd with her bend held high. If there
hod been nio thine nt all gained by her
efforts to make trouble, shu did not
know of it, but her visit to Uranvuic
liml accomplished this much: He had
known for a long time that it was his
chief wish in life to make Laurel Happy,
and If she could not be happy with him.
he felt thnt he hud failed. He hud hud
his chance, and he lfnd not made good.

Laurel hnd sold o story to P"nlmcr's
magazine nnd the icsult hnd been u
fetter from the editor asking her to
come in and tulk oer the prospect of a
series of stories along the same line.
She came away fiom the magazine of-

fice with an order for six stories nt
au nnusunt figure. She hurried down
to tell Tom Picuton and it was on
her wujvto the Chronicle that she sud
deniy remembered that she hadn't told
Granville anything ubnut the offer. She
owed him that much whether he wns
Intel csted or not. She wanted her life
to be an open hook where he was con-

cerned: thut wns one reiibou whv she
mentioned specifically her luncheons
with Tom. She toid Granville evcij-thin- g

but her thoughts, nnd those she
gu.'iided sufely from every one.

(Tomonovv
Ball.)

Planning n Masked

GOLDMAN'S
'La Naturall"

Hair Color Restorer
The moil perlect coloring lor

faded and gray hair.
( It Instantaneous

Produces perfectly nntur.il
ahiidea.

WASHABLE, AND
ABSOLUTELY HARMLESS
In till color, blonde to black.

When ordering, ir-n- (ample ot hair
Price $2 with full instructions.

YOUTHFUL COLOR
RESTORED TO GRAY HAIR

wtmrnfflk
l2J Ohcslnul Strcel

Mann & Dilks
U02 CHESTNUT STREET

ZZ&88&W&.

CRwPy
TYROL WOOL in the new
color nnd models is attractive,

c, serviceable and
economical. Sold here only.

New Spring Styles

and Colors
Ladies' and Misses'

Tailored Suits
29.75 36.75 49.75

Junior Suits
Street & Motor Coats
32.75 46.75 66.75

Spring Hats

the sire of one's finger. You may pur-
chase these cod bits from dealers in salt
fish or make them yourself by cutting
salt lisli' in pieces.

I Soak one-hn- 'f pound cod bits for one
mil one-na- it hours in wnrm water,
drain. Now place In saucepan and nctu

One onion mined fine,
Tiny piece of liny leaf,
Tiny piece of dried pepper pot.
Cover with boiling water, bung to

boil and cook slowly for twelve minutes,
Drain, place In nu gratln dish aud cover
with cream sauce. Place
In hot oven ten minutes; pour two
'nblcspoons melted butter on top and
serve,

Stuffed Codfish
Purchase middle cuts of dried coif,

soak one pound of cod In warm water
for three hours, drain, pince in piece oi
cheesecloth and plunge In pot nf boil-
ing water; cook fifteen minutes, drain.
Now divide Into five pieces and place
on thin slice brend, remove the crust
nnd spread with the following mixture.
Put through the food chopper

Four onionn,
Three brnnehen celery,
Sir branches parsley,
Thiec-quartr- cup stale bread,
Turn in bowl nnd ndd
Three tabletpoons bacon fat,
One teaspoon all,
One teaspoon paprika.
Mix, spread over cod. milking vtrj

smooth ; sprinkle with flour, then with
beaten egg nnd cover with fine bread
crumbs. Place in baking pan nnd bake-
in hot oven fifteen minutes, busting
each portion with two luhlespoons
bacon fnt. Lift to hot dish and serve
with ci cam saur.e.

linked l'Mi
Just about the time the shad is start-

ing to run iu southern wnters. the Con-

necticut housewife selects u Roston
blue-ful- l for baking.

Clean fish nnd place in cloth. Now
mince line

Tico ounce alt" pork.
Place in saucepan and ndd
Three-quarte- cup finely chopped

onions.
Cook slowly until onions are sott,

then add
One cup of fine bread crumbi,
One teaspoon salt,
Ono teaspoon papiil.a.
Three tablespoons finely minrcd pan- -

icy,- -

Mix. fill ihto fish nnd sow fih with
stout string; pnt fish with Hour nnd
place In baking dish nnd bnke In mod-

erate oven for one hour, basting every
ten minutes with tomato vauce.

Hot Squash UImiiH
Pluce in mixing bowl
One cup of cooked xctnler tqvash,
One cup of milk.
One and onc-ha- lf teaspoons salt,
Two tablespoons sugar.
I'nur tablespoons shortening.
Now take
Three pints of flour,
Mix level tablespoons baking powder.
Sift (lour and baking powder twice

and add to the squash. Work to smooth
dough, roll out one inch thick on well- -
Houred bonrd. Urush topyfof biscuits
with milk, cake in Lot oven fifteen
milliner).

imiim

of artists.
ThH Inimensn variety ivlll enable

!,,, ,nr nnv occasion

inp; the

,.....,1, tuijm. iiini rrniiLJl lie
iifiicr iiiiii tlio iiHiial l.inilu

6.v

The Woman's
Exchange

Vacation Plant
To the Editor of Womon'i Vane:

llnur Atnilatn T bono it Un't tin
timely to nsk vacnllon questions, but
would like to Know wnai cioiurs wuum
be necessary for n party of girls to tnkc
with. them for n two weeks' trip to Her-imw- in

in .Tnlv. They want to carry
everything In'nultcascs If possible, but
want enough to iook on nu oc-

casions. What would correct to wear
ulilln nn ilin liont? If 110 1 asking tOO

much, could you tell me if Ilcrmuda is
very warm at this time of the jear, nnd
if mnnr people go there for their summer
vacation? .lusr

You will need thin, cool clothes for
this trip, for Bermuda Is pretty warm
In minimi,!-- . IVnnlc don t often go thero
for n summer vacation. The reason Is
winter or soring. You would need one
or two white skirts, several shirtwaists,
one nr two summer dresses nnd n silk
or dark drrss in addition to the suit or
dress in wbicli you travel. ou wouiu
wear your traveling dress on the boat,
chnnglng to a light dress or a silk dress
for dinner if vou want to. Your ward- -

lobe depends Jnrgcly upon the kind of
time jou expect to have, but these
clothes will meet all ordinary needs. Of
course, it would DC wen 10 inKC a coai
for cool or stormy weather, n sweater
nnd u shade hat, nlso sport and dressy
rhoes In addition to jour everyday pair.
I'm nfrnld you'll hnve a hard time get-
ting enough for two weeks into a suit-
case.

It Would Not Do
To the Kdxlor e Woman's rapt

Dear Mndain I nm n constant reader
of your page and am writing to you for
the first time for jour advice. I have
been going with a girl more than
ten months, nnd as her birthdnv falls the
latter part of April, would it be proper
for me to' give her n, birthday piescnt?
I have been thinking or giving licr n
diamond ring for her hirthdav. Would
it do? ONLY NINKTKKN- -

L'nless you engaged to thin girl
it would not do to give her a ring for
her birthday. If you I now her very
well, you could give her nn attractive
candy box or ginss jar tilled with candy,
a hnndsoino silk umbrella, n parasol,
n box of writing paper
or the usual book or flowers.

Cyclist Hits Child, Speeds On
Cella Condor, live years old. of

Tvvcnty-nlnt- h nnd High streets. Cain-de-

as struck by a motorcycle while
playing near her home last night. The
motorcyclist did not stop. The girl re-
ceived Injuries of the head nnd legs. She
was admitted to Cooper Hospital.
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Silk Hose
Value

tllark and Colors.
iut aualitv Ilk:
nUrk, white

Also tall
nt Ladle'.

Children'! nod
Men's Hon,

llpro Monday. Frl- -
ri.ir snd Haturday

Uienlms

McPhilomy's, 1624 Market St.
Next to Munley Thratrs

George Allen, inc. j
' 1214Chestnut Street 1?14

3

Charming Millinery I
Philadelphia's Foremost Showing

i ii'.len '" .I,a,s "Iwajs-chnrmlnc- . this Spring are mere bewitch- -
tiPiiutirul than ever, renrosentlnsr as they do tho best tliousht Bur tlio most noted Parisian dcslRnein blended with ihe at vie creations Sour own

..

nice
be

for

are

nnd

any riillndclplila woman to llnd

And the prices are extremelv modest, without alTect- -

quality.

monogrammed

Special

Crcpc-dc-Chi- nc Blouses, $12.50
,nii .W"S', ullrecl model with tUckeH front, plain back and shawl
inl-iS- n'i.onf .lceV8' c1"0""" chine of th.it cervlceable kind,

and prnctltul wulat
Ncvv White Gabardine Dress Skirls nre ready for Sprint;wear; one very special number wc nrc now showiiiL' jn very smartstyle, at $12.50.

- Black Silk Dress Nets, $2.75 Yd.
vnlnJ'Vr i'i ?n rrrJl!ih L'cl from OU1' cn" I'nnortatlon and tlm rcsuhr

. .... l
iiiuin aic sc.itcc us the tiiidlltj ti i

Easter Gloves, Specially Priced
inn i.asier hpecim.i nom 0111 rcuular Mock of bIovch ofKiiomi Htandutcl nuilfcs lit clpililrd nrlcn s.ivlniri
"Hncmo" White Washable Cape Gloves with white or blnckPitching usually ?3.50, nt $2.50 pair.

Import rd Cnpcskin Gloves in tan, Kray, beaver, mastic,brown, pearl and blnck; usual R00 kind, at $2.90.
Towncs" Two-clas- p Fine White Pique Kid Gloves nnd white,cnpeskin gloves usual 54.23 kind, at $3.23.

Trcroufce French Kid Gloves, overscam-sewn- j black" withvvhito stitching nnd white with black stitching; usually $3.75, at

",V,Vlf?" Cn.pc Olovcs m trap.wii8t style; black, tan, blown, I.Special, $.j.7. pair. '

SHIN FLOOR g,
niiimwmi wiiin,wmiwiiMiiLwiiMi wami'iiiiiii ini'moiiiaiiiiimniniiitiiiM BaiCTWiiiiiunwagjaaan

rurs
AtBigSavings

It will nsu wnii i.1l . t

Ladies'

rnlnrs.
litis

Easter

very

-- - . , , , W1I lw uurtnasc vour nrvi
Is LT,from "8- - Nt season theyWill he , 4 : .- . ,w ... inwn pnecs. ine newadvance styles are here in coats, coateeswraps, do mans, scarfs, stoles and capes. Wccould reawe far greater profits by holding

hem until fall, but our policy has always beenlow prices and quick turnovers. We aremanufacturers, saving you the middle profits
Vi? f" ad"g that- ciBcwncic,

well- -

ivi

l""i

DOING NOBLE THINGS NEED
NOT BE CONSPICUOUS

Just Remember That They Arc Not Nccdssarily' ttyi

Notable Achievements of a Famous Public Character
--4 int

T0 NOBLE things, not dream them

if nil day lone:
And so make life, death and thnt rast

forever
One grand, sweet song."

The girl with the faraway look In
her eyes read the quotation from Charles
Kingsley just as she finished washing
the breakfast dishes. How sordid her
task seemed ns sho rend thnt, "Do noble
things." Here she was washing dishes

I 4

,. ., ,
k'

.. ., necan t
Krcayxrurr. ana enmc ,,,,,, do thc s(,rdM

along nnd told her to do noble things.
The faraway look became wistful.

"Oh, I want to do something noble I"
she yearned. "Something that will live
after me, something and worth
while."

And so she did what the poem told
her pot to do she drenmed noble
things. She saw herself, Inspired,
gifted, firing others with her words, her
writings; she put herself upon thc
pedestal of the "greatest mother In the
world," nnd snved humanity from
something or other. And every time shu
did any of these conspicuously "noble'
things, she wore n stunning little blue
hat, turned up on ono side, nnd on.
But when her Inother inllcd her from
her dreams and sho wns forced to
descend from her throne and come bock
lo her everyday, busy self, her nobility
dropped from her like the Kood-lookin- g

cape that she wore when she mode, her
stimulating, fiery hpeech. She thought
it wns come-dow- n to be called to make
beds, when she wanted to do something
noble for thc world.

BUT if she bad only known il, she
much moic cluinre to be noble

right there with her unmadp beds and
her dishwntcr, her dull dally routine,
thnn she ever could have if she started
out to save or uplift humanity. She
wasn't called upon to save humanity;
there are other people who have been
fitted nnd called to do that. Because
tne size oi their undertakings is so
great people have beard nbout them

-- A
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Decauac we know nbout them and Jj
work xr nnv "WW nnrith .hint? thfiv V.,..., ..w.u
nro doing. llcenuse, nobody knowW W2
how bard we work nil dav long nt our ,4!
ntty tasks, we say. "Oh, I wish I could
be Oner!" But noble as is the work jf.uj
the&u public eharnctcrs whom we addr'.'
mire so much, many of them work tart1

harder unci no more siciiiuiy inun w
no. Our

able

,!.nblllty. nnd therefore whst tt.V'i
of us, is not to big, to noticet"r'.;

that's nil.
vvc nanki after nobis ""n.....,.,, n poet , hfvamo wfc

big

o

n

u

.

"M

big,

things that lie before us Just wnltlBgjjM. ,$
nround to be done can be made just asf, 'f
nooie, and we can make ourselves jusci
ns fine. The only difference will ba.BE
tlint I'd our own little world
Will know

only thfttjkf y
It. But why " k"

thnt? Isn't It even more' -- fawe care for
to go on steadily, firmly, strongly,

doing these detestable trivial duties, I it
Knowing tnat we get no credit Irom the' ' j,world because tho world doesn't know'?Jf V
Oh. I'm sure this cirl with the farawnv ,i
look had n chance to do noble thingNv)
right in her own small life In her ownji ,R
small way. If she can put whole;- -

nciirica nnseiiisuncss, n mougnt ior ',
outers nrsi, a cicsire to aenievo ior me, '

joy of no mutter bow
small the rciult, hc II be doing noble-?'- ,

inings insicau oi poKtng aDout urcnni-ij- v

ine them nil dnv lone. And I'm surer.
that if she does she'll find that life, at.ii. i
.vum- -i . ..-- i ,, .u, DIICI., UVU9. Hfcr "

CLUB BALL '

Annual Event Tonight at
Will Have Many Novelties

The Cosmopolitan Club will give it
annual ball this evening nt the

Many novelties have been
promised nnd there will be dancing
specialties during the 'J

The. club nlso is a danni';
for the evening of May lo, also at the.

X
1.1..-.- .! K 1 f.. t., .1 'f. &it:iii'j is ciiuirmua ovuie,

committee on
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JUT 1122 Street P &"'$

Quality and Standard Famous Over Half a Century
i '

Dewees - eHtffefla Dresses

I A Dress Innovation
I $10.95, $35.00 and $45.00

Mighty near arc these two-piec- e frocks so
to various and .suitable for street or E

afternoon wenr. Their popularity is due to the many
advantages you can only appreciate through wearing

5 them. Thc fact that they launder beautifully i3 no
small factor.

5 Wash silk, crepe dc chine, figured voiles and
HE dotted swiss in misses' and women's sizes. 5

1 Swagger Coats of CamePs 1

1 $59.00 to 1
E Genuine camel's hair in finger-tip- , thrcc-quait- cr nnd
E seven-eighth- s lengths are cleverly belted with lcathei or
E self material. Pockets are novel and linings mnv icach
E to thc waist or be full length and arc of peau dc cygne. E

Stunning Sport Skirts 1
S An that is both large nnd varied in wool
E plaids, flannels, silks, satins, serge and tub silks. The
E skirts arc accordion or box pleated bv steam process'E which makes them steadfast. E
E Tub Skirts $(i.95 to $l2..r0

Wool Skirts 18.50 to 39.00
Silk Skirts 22.30 to 47.30

i ii!Liwtininia uinxiiJiSMJia ::,;:::, mmm

esses-Speci- al All Week

Taffetas

32 Georgettes

Serges' 3500.nd50

Gittelman 'sSons SSxClilln GOWN

Arch Street fP?IXlil smv
dilks

CHESTNUT STREET 916Jn the' 1305HiiJiwtSt.
ofSjSja Block
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COSMOPOLITAN

Bellevlie

Itcllerue-Stratfor- d.

intermission.
arranging

Bellevuc-Stratfor-

T

arrangements. m

Chestnut

perfection
adjustable figures

imported

Hair
$110.00

assortment
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